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Abstract
When the nation called during our second war 
with the United Kingdom the men of Kentucky 
answered the call. They participated in 
engagements from Fort Meigs to the Battle of New 
Orleans fighting and dying as their fathers and 
grandfathers had done during the Revolution.  Two 
such engagements were the Battles of Frenchtown 
and the ensuing massacre.
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1st Battle (18 January 1813)
1st Regiment Kentucky Militia – 200 Men
2nd Regiment Kentucky Militia – 21 Men
5th Regiment Kentucky Militia – 330 Men
1st Rifle Regiment Kentucky Militia – 110 Men
2nd Battle (22 January 1813)
17th United States Infantry Regiment – 225 Men
19th United States Infantry Regiment – 75 Men
1st Regiment Kentucky Militia – 196 Men
2nd Regiment Kentucky Militia – 21 Men
5th Regiment Kentucky Militia – 325 Men
1st Rifle Regiment Kentucky Militia – 107 Men
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Reconstruction of the Kentucky Battle Flag Lost at Frenchtown.  
Curtesy of the Kentucky National Guard Public Affairs Office. 
https://www.dvidshub.net/image/6493064/kentuckys-river-raisin-battle-flag
Massacre of the American Prisoners, at French-town, on the River Raisin, by the 
Savages Under the Command of the British Genl. Proctor: January 23rd, 1813
Courtesy of the University of Michigan - William L. Clements Library
